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THH TORONTO WORLD <»

MO BOOMERS 
ARE DISAPPOINTED

TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 29 192o JPURPOSE TO EXCLUDE
alien underwritersnaffM*NL cargoe^mc^'eLnr618 C0Uld d,aehar*e

tluC|’°thaflfThe declared that \t was eaten-

the bin1 *baluH°IV carrled' Introducing 
den exnl*fn»H Æ*7!,în’ 81r Robert Bor- 
give the board lf at 1 wa" Propoeed to

riad Th!rtln«u5,d J»rem F,B* 1>' wTthout'thi ï^eï*u** diatribuuSn. Radial Car and Truck in En-

«Æ’ 't,®lïïrÿ-;j;2^leTI'-^r»qw - counter, on Depew

aaissfcfc saarjfc 'q^jw^SEaeii sw.KKRtnEEs; ïK'Xïïî‘!?J’ d‘8iln?Uy unpopular In certain cwïXhXlV, obfer îrfflï
circle»., and at one time It w*ae thought ada .Vaftment Riven to Can-
the government would have great dlf beer tb.1 w*..Fnlt,d ?tat8B official* had

T^tty KW?Uld "»tTex4cUed “P™ l X!n the h0Uee^-d
the pÜa«^UthlybmeCTShar^ halpea ' « „Add td •»“**•’ «atari... „ 
irL^Tirge,°r the blll‘ The Increased, The house then-took un the reenintien Thè êen-^*0, T OW6d the members, to provide for Increases in^Jud^a^sf ”

*®nate today amended the new °n the motion of the minister of
thS 'am?- aüfîi ln t?,e criminal code, eo <»n»t,araHnd,lnent WM made to
the,dI<T rudlna regtilattohs will remain ?nè£î.2iX the UmlUtlon Imposed citingSffÆ» •n0t «edler^prlvlK^^anud1^ ^ fflS^War'ît

Gh-roîrtr°C glyh condemned b/Senators Population6of" forty thousandWpeopleh or 
Olrrolr, Crosby and Tanner. The new over/ 
regulations remain, and will untfkrtlbt 
session, when a new house ofcoffi-
“°r,n,tbCOmKmlUdB wlU be appointed, 
and the obnoxious changes removed.
The senate also, .rather than -hold over 
the civil service bill until next ses
sion, have withdrawn their amend
ment, taking their officials from un
der the authority of the civil 
commission.

MOTORMAN BADLY TORONTO BROUGH1 
HURT IN COLLISION NEARER 0TTAÏ

Organization of Pool of U. S. In
surance Companies 

Affected. ESCOMMUIS endHad Hoped For Confirmation 
of Statement Hs Would 

Accept Nomination.

J One Hundred and "Forty-Four 

Candidates Are in the 

. Field. •-

dell
cleeli

Expresses Run on G.T.R. a- 

C.N.R. Consolidated Sy*. 

tem in Record Time;

\V««hlngt°nvUuaç 28—OrgagtShtlOB »
Of a pool of American Insurance can* ‘ "

v , panle»', tb i uiidbftrfte the fiflin'i ii d ______
more MéAto^'wk’^hV^IîSëntght w*k.vlrtuallK *k»ot- ,-W^nsbe*, Junr M.—Manitoba tp.
but there la no a mm rent t-hunge In the , s ht u conference orofflclEi» ïây Is electing a new legislature anti"
5îdntîltUa-r °«i the vnrloUB cun- insui-arce concerns and members [ 208,816 registered electors are entitled
dldotes. Tonight shows the first signs »f the shipping board to iro tn th» n„it. entltled
of a movement among the leaders and Contre cl* win i„w , ^ / lhe polIe and register their,
managers to round no sentiment York xvlL ? 8lgncd ln-. New «overelgn wills! Elections are deferred 
among the unlnntriieted delegations nounced .m'n *o,ne',ldayj. 11 WUK an- ln The PaB and Rupert’s Land
,»nd compute the jiosslbllitles *..f and the syndicate will start the voters lrf those I.........  , ’
nominating somebody. functioning at an early date. Co-oner- , tb08e c°n*Utuencles are
, Principally, the night is given over hl Jheen^ ’̂?^ e!llp>,lnS companies n0ir1tnvcl^*dLln ‘he above total, 
jo meetings of the four big commit- fh- wa* ««ted, and ' »®mberB are being elected
fees In the great building which also [5? £itP * board ,l8 to stand brti,d °da>.' and,.‘h*»e' with the two de- jfiouses the convention auditorium. The *un *utlon lr> order that, ®le9t,bna and two members
leaders and candidate managers are own«d ?.nd“nC? °1 boLh «overnment- „,!?itd by. acclamation, make up the; 
all under one rc*jf. and altho they are ? , '‘nd Private-owned vessels may “,®mbershlp. of 66 ln the next leglsla-
tngaged |n committee business they 1,1 the future without the tu„ ' '
•re not losing the opportunity to con -1 pal tlc|Patlon of foreign underwriters vnîlore men than
'fer and possibly get together on the rs»«r. ------ *---------- - ’ ’

SSïS RIVALJOOTLEGGERS 
fe&waris IN PITCHED BATHE
statement amplifying the declaration _____
Of National Committeeman Love of
Texas that the nomination would not Two Men Serimial« \T/- J _i 
be rejected. Homo were disappointed v ivicn OeriOUSly Wounded
and others thought Mr. MeAdoo. in By Bullets on
View of repeated previous déclara- * UCt8 °“ ^CtrOlt
(lone of declination, was pursuing o,
Wise course In remaining silent.
, Palmer people continued their ef
forts to make a strong showing on tho 
opening ballots and the Cox people 
were doing the same. About the 
only point the three forcée would 
agree upon was that there would be 
po nomination on the first ballot, #nd 
most of them seemed to agree that 
there would be no nomination In less 
than three to five ballots.

HamlHWn, Jpfte 3$.-—‘(Special.)—a 
collision between a «radial car and a 
truck owned by the Grant Cartage 
Company, «e^the radial crossing at 
Depew street this afternoon, resulted 

Tn serious ih'Jur^"to 'ths ■ mdteyman, 
San^rd Hesk'sth, whç was taken, to 
the general Hbepttal, suffering from 
‘"Juries to the leg, face and arm. Hie 
condition was reported as critical this 
evening.

The front «vestibule of the radial 
car was demolished. The truck was 
driven by William Shultz.

As a result of the gi 
consolidating the Grand 
tho Canadian Northern 
express trains

«ovornnisn 
Trunk w| 

Railway, ti 
run yeetsMievening between Ottawa and Tom^ 

The first left, this city for th. ^ 
on* Hour before the other 
for Toronto.

wereand went

>
left Ottawa

UT. LZ’mSBJid
terns is bringing about many c 
especially at tne suburban ,tatto* 
and freight yards. The equipment? 
tho Rosedale yards was bftin»

bthle1 ®ttturday ‘0 Little y0rk ît 
to the train storage yards and rA.iîîr hou.ee of The G.T.R, i„ fronHnd u^ 
of Union Station and also to LmÎuÜÎ 

Joint Contsrsnos,
a joint conference was held i 

dhyafternoon to discuss final arraneal 
ments for completing the necessfS, 
changes. Among others, the folio**
mfnWAe,re pr,eeent: J' Kell, road fo»' 

°£ engineers, G.T.R.; J. HomaV
C NR.aT'RA: ^ J,'mleck’ eondS
C.N.R., J. A. McAlpln, master 
Chanic, C.N.R.; D. Cromble gen»î 
superintendent, C.N.R. • w r Sv«era 
assistant master mechanic CNR001? Flrby, ongineer, C.N.R f C. G Bew' 
ke.r' general superintendent; J Ch»Z;
tfn"’ h„lman' C NjR’: w- J- MomT 
tin, brakesman, C.N.R.; W. rZ»'.
MndrZn?8tTr: G- A- Stokes, sup^S 
tendent; J. p, Melville, general a„« 
pa”!nger department. G^T R and 
governing board, consisting 
Kelley, president, G.T.R.; W n r 
vice-president, O.T.R.; F. Scott vidaS I 
President, G.T.R.; L. L. Grablll l!" 
oral baggage agent, G.T.R. and s*Z < 
Hungerforn, vice-president,’ C.N.R, ^

policeman injured.

■

~ „ , . women are entitled to ... The. last voters’ list showed

r:r,,'”fvc
'SSLiaPortlonal representation 

tem.”
Four women are running in Wlnnlner 

constituency has a chance 
or female representation.

107,- 
electors.

THOUSANDS OF DEAD 
COUNTED BY GREEKSgjSm«;

(La Prairie and Napier- yjuobjected to increases being made 
In. Judges -salaries unless provision was 
made for deduction for penslona.
co,mnLI5in îlY of Juetloe urged that a 

1 J, d,e 5“ *urely worth the 
proposed salary. He mentioned that a

sstks s&ssr "•ih*Kir1 “*•
Heavy Turkijsh Losses in 

Fighting at Ala-Shehr Are . 

Confirmed.

eec-

service num.River, * Borden on Naval Defence.

sr
air Robert Borden said that the na- now s«v^n,Y-^POt.her* as™6*1 there we.« 

tlonal policy could be better decided taHo Tïî!P°.urt Judges In On-
PAMir IM rn A m ?awrBtVjlU thRn on conjecture aa to Judgee and not ^enough’ wo?k 'far*otne°
I AlllL 111 I.IIAl n 5r.™,th? ,next war would be fought. JUI*?or Judges In such districts md nïi

it is reported ^ QF SUBWAY TRAIN ^aS***** -_  “'AIN JS
ssSS*™ *** « - »-sp,™a 
ES “ÏÏÏ «• !fs-r: t jggggmzr:
N3BS *»*JSS ■—, . smetsaSfS BiaatSSN®

ehFH>E5 t™-=. &££sSs-fiffis
getting word “rum-runners," Vler ln an effort to .leave the train “lîj®11 the Canadian “as raroïed1 ov^^fi’ »5ecwd reatfing

■ -to— ■ .-- ..... . urc* that their opposition hnwhen a brakesho» f*u iL- V’ .. EOvaritment would offer any objec- n a over, until the next sitting.

fs.ml-ta*“ssgjrt&fws?zSEs»ssasssslsSSR

RàiajîissMÊ&iÈ mmmi -S3^

ttfrnel.f tr«o^Mm. thYeeœ M S ^^ lïrZT !“* *** ÎÎÏT SX oÇîTtrÆ In wheVni"^

*nd they vlsltiw&SviSr  ̂ .SchaT.”ao^'ï ITALY’S TAXATION
“*?■ 5^cmDro"p, parachute » B-.1S ' MUSTBE »«**»

“ *.V 1 aroksed by the ahotsloolud. 5^X1 on. jftVoÈÉho 18,—.Reirêeaa* mlîSïtîw-lî1. *.aïry *° S2.d <»Mnet‘ the wheat trading a «ew davs W"ater

VISITS OTTAWA «-“Æ-vl”*a. (p^ 1 ’ feet,- hdlfeved to be â new "0U^B then went Into «pomAlttee The resolution was then formaitv
il f I Aa JE'TŸ--' ■ ‘ d' The plaae; 'edtoled by b»,-., pn • ■ resolution which provides for taken into committee ' Donald n«7l!eiy

nÀMrl XIhVI -ti!kdap,.jrflmJ»ed ;to an altitude marked îwîend,?î<mtB t0 tbB. railway act granting land (Oxford South), aeked fo rthe^amei 
1 ii al V ill ; I \ 71XI by'the lndfcUfOr a» la Mtr e?Z, ■ f?rlted *b* railway commission power to take and occupations of the oreaentsrwtaxvwi gss

- i-dl-iWwrJ*“d «? trt k0'“*l6Ü b*tw*taithr^^S,uBl:te5&t' and PuH-d'hirn ?,.? the BriSSJl\,inLrt« tulîd Norman<’dpMtcrtônl” W*’ U B^t 3*B

SXÙ&&ÏB ævlHïr » FiF" 4 F^sfrtMIffSAjS» V‘JfSSft 2Z£:M “• “ -»• C- SS ASK #M«.,«SAi£ -, ....,

85e-«yF»jaizrisr£ utotysi.*"ssssîraw&’aiuWKhu55SSomsu. •
a Vta. -ass» * Situai s»rthi
sr-XvLc,U'bSrsiC““ mujondollarcampaign J ““«A-'tlJÏ’'’“SHS-Sli 0F CHUR« » gafM&j*

tlon committee at the station ‘theB»Vi New v^.i, V------~ Î?B,. FnlJ?d. 8°tteg, Industries ln thetore were taken around the c?ty to view dnll?7 «7 k’,^un* 2*—The billion- HniLed st*teB were, closing down owing 
the' chief points of Interest m/it nooiT i° f? campaign, of the inter-ohurrh ^eal shortage, and the control and
were entertained by the Hamilton N^w?’ *orld movement has been ahnndlZZIr d'reotlon of fuel supplies had been placed 
paper Publishers’ Association at The 11 wa» announced todn.v ^>awd<3n,edt in the. h.*nd,_?f, the1 Interstate commerce 
Royal Connaught Hotel lhe a meeting of thi .»^’ ’following) commission. This commission had placed

Pleading guilty to three char**. nt tee The *ntir« wL»?**5Ut^ve oommlt- an embargo on ehlgment of coal from falsification of his income taxrotnr*™ m 8 it ? ®P,Llre Project may end July, ^Uantto ports to countries outside of the 
1817, 1918 and 1919, D° Wl Mam R w«n waB *ld. when the general own- Hnlte.t 8tatBf’ »nd «ad made a régula-
kins, a prominent local pbysTclfn ^vai ?? ttee ,.wlU meet to consider whüt Fs? ^hfî S?*?„BhPuM be ehlpced to Can- 
flned 88,000 by Magistrate Jelfe today 8tep?’ lf any,, will be taken to turn?, *71 f ith? «art would be unloaded
Inspector John Dunbar of Ottawa oST: on the other aspects thln twenty-four hours,
ferred the charge,. Ottawa, pre- Several nuSna were ht^ ‘‘ü? ^ vl*ew* °î the th*t the United
.,Pt'a.nk RaeeeUl, 86 West StratSian decision, the committee ÎÎ?6 States, had placed an. embargo on the ox-
street, was arrested for obstructing the Principal one e Btated, the, port of coal to Europe, It was probable
police in their efforts to search a howe valence of "5 th* pr*Bent pre* that Canada must take similar action If

Criticism of the lati provincial govern- wu« 2?* drives of various kinds î?ê exPeote<* to receive any coal from
•h.^Sy.6*""- “'n*d « “• srr^**eL’‘rws?r.M

SS» 2£i“f W,LL make no statement
’■ - TU-L AFTER SPA MEETING 3S

administration With executive powers 
simllsr to that of the Inter-state com
merce commission distributed the coal
In tTM.^5ed=.C.Enada- ,rubllc opinion
• the United States would prevent the 
free Shipment of controlled articles to 
another country for Indiscriminate 

To Contint!# Control.
Even if parliament were sitting con

tinuously it would deal directly with an 
executive matter of this kind. The prime 
minister reminded the houee that he al
ready vplced the government's Objection 
î2itaÎSÏÏÎnl.tl* a control of this kind. He
5lentthhiLZl4?enCarlada1i?ad euch an effl- 
^®nt ojJanJaa/Jon as the board of rail-
^y^c-S?nn?Jf8lonerB with knowledge of m^rhu?!!CU ti1*8 t0 ,be experienced?* and 
machinery to regulate fuel traffic th* 
bBBt wav .to deal with the situation was 
to constitute the railway commiwinn 
PTJf’(uei controller for Canada 
Something must be done at once aM 
this seims the best way to do it.

Lemieux Accords.
Hon. • Rodolphe Lemiex said that he 

..wa* i" accord with the prime minister 
ln the coures, he-proposed to take tY. 
andt#lt ^ *2* ,ehlef|V of transportation 
a"d, fitting that the control of

should be In the hands of the rall-
ro New^l? h AfUr hU recent WP

®w York he was more certain than
He rttoîih*l*.i.* td*Uon WBB very serious!
5? ‘ ‘he government could place
more than, three steamers to carry coal 
from Sydney to Montreal and Oushîi

teAa58ràs ”* f&toS aE-ünar's-sHday, say,’a s'ertous slAte of Iffai. u bs,w.e.nC°,nkt,inued *®<>d ntatto» 
reported from Zara, a seaport in SuUs th.hUf.iS2!J,ntry* ,nd the uimSd

—WAIT

renee River and on the Great LakeT^

| Apro- 
electlve eye- s-speed- i1ofAr„n?!"etbUrg' °nt” June ?*•—Parties 

of bootleggers clashed on
River early Sunday morning,
Pitched battle 
and revolvers

Smyrna, June 28.—An official com
munication IssuedDetroiti , at Greek army-

5~5SvsS
(ancient Phyladelphla) on June 26 
have been confirmed. More than 2000 
dead were counted ln the Gedlftchal
th« nrt°f Her?oe' A 'arge number of 
toe prisoners Uken had saber wounds. 
Our cavalry pursued the enemy into 
the Gedlftcha.1 valley. ”

“A large part of the inhabitant, 
who fl.oA. in to the interior ark return-

-Mkin* ->h^1,a*r. a?.d Phyladelphla, and 
asking the protection of 
army.

"In the interior, Christians 
Musselmans, without distinction, ..ssyss^ga-saii? «

when a 
ensued, in which rifles
were used. 

More than 800 shots 
and two men got an

1

ARE ROUNDED UP 
FOR SHOPBREAKING

of H. a;Ü
’

■
the Greek |Four Detectives Raid a Pem

broke St. Rooming House 
With Success,-

SbÎ-Æ «3STR S
M^ahon aaw6tt°hre°Sr0ncoXr *L

SHnEz-aÉSl
pushed from the oar and the* rear whei>1« went over hi. legs. The driver ronTtoSm t
aeneraïhHoePptïu1eman WM takan to *

and
have :>a crowded 

smashed windows 
other in . an effort to .leave 'tha train 
When a brakeshr,. /mi *.__ 'l-I'I „ ..

e

MORE RIOTS IN HAMBURG.s

liouor
ifrÿonde. :"a;"t"outJ,s

‘ng 10
William.Cooper and Jake A'Wtt

“"I thThey .°cUXedCa1^e ’
tbly w»re tired upon by ' hf

li

and a 
ni«ht. 

persons 
that order

RESCUED BOYS.

JaiI,M Muchali and Aji^m'tglum^RIv^t’ mHlsYÎS

boy»MweS?r Daddim » ' tn"*aVlng crBW‘ Seth 
capsized wltiîftiiem! 4 can0* when it

. ' BICYCLIST injured.

™h*n hi* bicycle into a mo
nuTh?nTKLe ? Btr*Bt at ten o'clock 
night, Jack Austin, aged 14, of 87 Bpa

BWUSHW?Jf-

CALL REV. M, F. CREEP
;

London, Ont., June ,28.—The con
twXn4rh °vH«mi1It0«L Road Preeby- 
ISlS ^huroh tonight unanimously de-aBLLSSftSt" “ -**• « »■

I

i I
1ro fell into

r. 181, 
jj

WILL COMPETE AT OLYMPIC,

»S7»Ts.ton?s2?*„ as'Wi
good authority that Earl Thom*** a™

ssur*i t».'* lïflSS

IBa.’ÏSTO’ if1 “J
raw?,

*

JSn SiEnor Meda, min-,

Br"”
i^.Sr'Kys 
sF%g^w&ae

0”“*. IS —Omaha £“"* SSfc

.^n.’S’’lS",hrisSh.r.s’’ ;r

Syrr F °a°r“"d ~Injured seriously. Telephone commu- £,aaîiry iu conBl(-e' t>*e possibility of 
nlcatlon to the west and southwest i« ^ wealthier classes pay for the
completely demoralized. ZSSLM, * ^baldy’ ^

.

To Open a Two-day Mission 
in Church of St. Alban 

lhe Martyr.

t

CLASHED WITH POLICE
^ Ottawa, June W—^l’he visit tonight 
°t James IMoore Hloksom, the layman 
of the Church of England, who in 
Toronto during the past few days has 
'■‘v7h 8UC« wondeeful. demonstrations 
of the efficacy 0f faith healing for
abler attertlon ’* JJt,Iae‘.lBK consider- 
aoier .attention, and Rev. A. H wh.i-
ey. rector of the Church of St. Albanl 

Lie Martyr, where Mr. Hickson will 
mission, commencing! 

0I?..Tueeattjr, |» already overwhelmed,
rioti toPthêtl0hS £°hr tlcketa of. admis- 
viy£g l° the Churclî during

Santiago, Chile, June-28.—Members' 
*d Obérai Alliance party, engag-
*i* • « election demonstration,
tht p”llce la,t nl»ht near
tro o? ÎL h,!adq'iartere' ln the cen- . 
flred°h*htv, C ty'u 6everal shots were 

„1ymtb po,Uce curing the melee, 
in* e'vüian being wounded, accord-,, 
lng to report., 'The crowd retaliated !
soldiVrtu* polloe' one mounted 
w« î* knocked from his horse.
Hewae taken away In an ambulanee.

iI num- 
which was the #n- 
and another the nee-

j

;! i BIGf
the eier-l

*
H,^'tr*al June 28—James Moore 
Hickson, the spiritualist healer, who 
In S y ,been attracting attention55».*yrss$stes$;&s“» * s*

Montreal.

»

«i ! ./ * [ Ex-Sec
*

•t

11! any cures In

mII44
I k i

ilji j ■
L,,;l

i it fl

Ventured Beyond French Lines 
Missionaries Are Missing

n\ t
•i

I Scrantc 
proflteerli 

» | in the a| 
made bef 
mission t] 

. mer aecn 
War Lab 

' économie 
i ers of

Constantinople, June 28.—a message
t m ,the Unlted States destroyer 
riacy, at Merelna, dated June 24, says 
XftLthe American missionary, p„ul 
^ son, and his wife, of Wheaton Tl
^° W^.u.MweynrCCCl by bnndl"B

vond the French1 line” on VuTn

STATION AGENT STRICKEN
—Wblhi'ln’ th*"1'' ,June 38~(Speclal). 
hiillotln on Sunday >1 'i.;"wg x,'[a!n 
eon. .station agent nt j<imrRtn ,N ,cho1' 
t,on>. for- ,the*Grand Snk°Uër^

l™T°£rtt,*;" d"d ""’S
•»-ô"nd iLS-A s;;r z
Z- IT—.11 ri<1 one dBUKhter survive.

P
y’f fmm, SCORE’S H 

CIALS IN
WEEK SPE- Lomlon, June 28.—Premier Llovd 
i TO YOUR • Gtoor*e elated In the house of com 
i- ™ons tonight-that he did not proporo

With Dominion Day the vacation Boul°Ene ^onf'e^en'ce^untT^fter the 
period commences In earnest and to meeting at Spa had bron held

the man who makes n^nB'yerlng six questions about Meso- 
lt his pleasure to potamla, the. premier said considéra 
make eight-seeing a .tl0,n must be given to rights exist!n* 
part of his pleasure before the war, and Interests of
icotcart "weed8 °fArab gtateB must be safeguarded.»

- «S5* ,'S, ,!SZ G T:a,*ND C.N.R. OFFICES
•l for 265.60, or one of JOIN IN OTTAWA JULY 1

those clean dressy wl<a 1
series Regular 180.00 the mtowa^ffl®,,8'^^»amatldn 0t 
for 864.60, would rVii™,.7 A. - 8 of the Grand Trunk 
ideal .tailoring suit, Railways win'll a,nd th® National

V811H become dletrlot traffic - mana^ 
of the combined syetems, and Mr Ivor 
Rsece, at present local (?,NR nls
ri* "" p

i ?i

Mr.
■ lhe dema 
t ers for w 
I their ear 
f of the W 
, minlmirm 

"A «ur 
try," said 

|crease In 
1 operators 
over 1943

use.■ 6

1 È
os oompa 
d notion j 
then 12 

I "The ti 
1 compan'.eJ 
standing 
ranged fr 
com,, as 

[In IBIS'-1! 
cent, t<f 1 

, "The ad 
ini the 4 
panlea w 
duet la 1 
count of J 
t-'ûpipany, 
i e r e! Hi J 
i'reflts, id 
’ll per ce 
Ineregeed 
cent, and 
481 per c

Just make the 
when custom Dawn’s Cool, Fresh BreathIki

H'Eir
;Si« v ■ 1 ; DISORDERS in ITALY.f- STRAWBERRIES

!
^3T lVt°“!h ,h;>y: Wi* an Electric F.n the

Brfit - **of
m

Popularl»ts have clash6d"R0r‘,a Dt8 and 
Police forces Intervened*.!*^ V „Re«ato. 
lng one policeman was knled" the.fl*ht- 
belleved there wL... kll,ed' and t Is time. Cre "6re «veral other vie’
SaTiirdajfYbut* th**r® atfecked at Pisa 
Pulsed. The rloîlr. afsa 'ante were re- 
Hie streets and pllIueeriU 1 harr*cades In 

■‘ng stores until order ^U0T H,,d L’lotb-
reinforcements U the garoVn'^ by,
lhe Holers were iclir*aarr • n' Two of
been arrested There many
casualties among ths’Æ anHold^^

present

disquieting REPORT 
from DALMATIAN PORT

/■i. j,’ Two hundred women 
stemming strawberries.

"y

1 87 Church, Street.
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